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TOREIGNINTELLIGE N C E.

FRANCE-

PARIs Aprul I.-The revolutionaty papers
states that the Empress und the Prince Impenl
intend vsting Rome in May on iseir return tromi
CoÈic No oea bere knows of, or lends cre-
desce ta sny.euch intention, especially since the
conclusion of the Franco Italan Alliance, whîch
isa acertamuly. Reste a voir what are the conda-
tiofs. Most people believe that a strict reserve
bas been made for the lifetime of the present
Pope, but-sucb a condition wilI nos be hstened to
if the republucans gain the upper band.

FREEDoM IN FRANCE.-There is a class of
Prenchmen who are incessantly crying cut for se
extension of polhtical and religions Jlberty, and
who are just as unceasig te successful endea-
vours to convince the world that [tbey are ncapa
ble of posessîug such liberty widhout abuSing it.
Racently various meatings cf workiag mon watt
allowed ta be held in Paris, preparatory te next

election. But instead of discussing questions

bearing upon their own social position, or sugges
tig remedies for the grnevances under wich
they beleve themselves to sufer, the severai
speakers seems as if they liad been convened to
enact the part Of possEssed maciss. Rsing te
succession, and with increased violence, each
seakera turn demanded the abolition of the
rights of'private property, of the marriage bond,
of the Christian religion, and the total disruption
of society. Property and women were to be
enjed-incornmon, subject to no restriction but
the will of each individual. Proposal sfor re-
plunging France nto ail the hoirrors of the first
French Revolution were received with veement
marks et approbation.-[Tablet.

in. France, the debate on the Budget in the
Corps Legislstif bas been very animated, and
several amendments have been proposed by the
Opposition, with a view to diminish the expendu-
ture, whIch the denounce as excessive. The
Minister of Finance defended the Budget, and
declared the impossibihty of diminishang taxation
nt present without impairing the dficiency of the
atm>' or dettactica tem the stabihit' of the fin-
ances. The general elections are to be held
towards the close of next month.

PAnis, April 17 -The Corps Legislatif was
to-day hse scene of wild excitement.

M. Thiers, n a speech, denounced what 1s
called the commercial liberty of France as hîke
the political liberties of the French people, a
farce. These words occasioned a heated dis-
pute between the President and M. Thiers,
whieh lasted some time, aad threatened ta hreak
up the session, but was finaly appeased. M.
Querits, in soma remarks, demanded that the re-
gulation of commercial treaties be vested in the
Corps Legisiatif instead of the crown.

PARis AND LONDoN. - The Economiste
.Francais dra ws the following comparison be-
tween Paris and London :-At a first glance the
French capital, with its Population of 1,829.274
soule [census of 1866], May appear somewhat
hurmbated wLen compated with London and its
3,i50000. But to take a just viev of the case,
we must bear is mmd that the 3.000,00') and a
trige In question are spread over a surface of
31,563 hectares [21 acres eaebj, beaing a den-
sity of 100 inhabitants for eacthbectare. At
Paris the 1,800000 inhabitants Occupy 7,806
hectares only; being a density of 233, or more
than double that of London. Again, the aver-
age sumber of occupants of each bouse is only
from seven to eight in the Enghtsh city; that is
ta say, that, deduction bemig made of the publie
estabhshments, early every family mhabits one
house, wilst, with us, each contains from forty
flty inhabitants.

PUBLIC OPINION UN FRANCE.-Au Engltsh-
man asked a Frencimaun not long ag to ten.
Iagbten iam as to ibe state of public oinion in
France. The Frenchman replied, ' Publie
apînion ! We bave no opinion here, sir, to
speak of; and the little we have is not public t'

THE ARCHBMSHOP OF PARIS AND THE POPE.
-The Archbiehop of Paris, by way of repling
ta the State letter of reproof frcm the Pope,
lately pubhîshed by Emîle Olivier, lias issled a
cîrcular to bis clergy, wbich was read from ail
pulpîts in Paris on Sunday morning, ln which,
withreference to the fifiietb anniversaro cf Pins
IX.'s consecration as pnest, he quotas passages
from two more recent letters, t nwhich his Hohi-
ness speaks to him with much kindnes, tells him
that has sentimnents are 'altogether wothy af a
Cathelic Bishop,' ocnd expresses the fulet co'-
fidence that bis fihai pueSy and! that ai thtehergy
cf hie dtocese il noct lai! b>' ahi posstil efforts
ta succour bis Hllness inu hic distrees.' In thîs
Lbel the Pope expresses bis gratiude to te
Archbishop.--Parie Letter le the IDily News'.

MTSTERI9US TRAGEDY ,N PARns.-' Ahi
Paris' tastalking ai tht tracal and! mysterious
event which occurred serne days ea le tht ban-
racks ai te Rue de Tournon. When the re-
part of s pistai was heard te te reoms e! Cerm-
maandant Thevet the se!date rushed! te Ihe apant-
rmee. Tht>' feund! the commandant dead l ieis
bed,-with a revolver Iysng hbesidet hln. Bande
the bed, wsth ne dress ce but a chemise, was a
female vIto turned ont la be a lady af tank ond!
ane ai the leaders cf tht fashtenable world!ine
Parts. TItis lady vas arrestedl on suspictcn oci
being a murderess, but han husband! ver>' shartiy'
came te claim ber, set! the commîssary cf police
being' satîsfied that thteofficar bad! committd
suicida1 the was set at lhberSty. Tht stor>' goecs
thtS the commandant, vIte had carrned on an in-
trigue vwtth tht lady for tht laet six months, hiad!
in that lime completely runed himseli by minis-
tering to ber extravagance. It was remarked
that on theshoulders of the lady were some re-
cent scratches, and these, it appears, vere occa-
sionedi n the attempt which she made to prevent
Commandant 'Thevet from committiag suicide-
M. Thevet'es son, a young man of 18, was at the
races, ad bad arrived at the house inst as his
father rias about to expire. He was prevented
from:enieri5g, and takea to the bouse of a mili-
tary man, wbere the aid news was broken to
hieu. TLe occurrence happened on Sunday week.

M. Thevet vas buried on Thursday lat wthau
the usual mi!tary honora beiag paid.-Epress.

Di a or Grr.Â rnrTasHx.-Thel>rench arm:
bai just-lest ont ct ils iss galant efflaers b>'th
den b, aftor oal>' t'w or three days ilitess, cf Gener
O'alley.: He was the son of one cf the lilsh emi
grants of '98, who entered the French service unde
.hé Conuniate. The late General, who was in hi
?Stb year served for'a long time in Algeris. B
commanded a regiment in the Crimes, and got th
English modal with three claep. He servet d in tb
It.lian campaign, when he got his promotion, ai
goneral of brigade for bis distiegniabed bravery e
Magenta. He scompanied the Frech expediiionar
force under General Moutauban te China, and on th
departure of the General.in-Chief vas left In comman
of the troope. Subsequently be va sent ta take coin
mand of the sub-divieion of Constantine. ihen o
Marsoeilles, and lastly in the department of the Nievre
About air or eight monthe ago he vas 0.t tis owt
request, placed on hlaf-pay. He bad suffred muc
frai a wound in the tar received in China; it wa
nover heeled, and the attempt to stop the suppuration
iS thought t have brought oun the erysipelas whicl
carried bim off in two or three da- He was com
mander of the Legion of Honour, Commander of the
Turkish Order of the Medjidie, Commander of the
Italian Order g St. Maurice andSt Lazare ; and ha
.noreover the Imperialmilitary medal and tire Obinet
and Italfan medis. A body of military attended the
religions service in th bChureh of St. SeveriIn in the
llth Arrandissement of Paris, and paid bim the usua
honotrs l the cematery of Montparnasee, wbere li
was interred.--Times' Correspondent.

SPAIN.

Tht pra'poaEd new constitntion le Socleo, which vwa
communicated to tht ortes on the 50th rit.. and re
ceived with apparent indifference by the deputies o
ail shades efopinbon, tas one defect which generally
markste pro jActeai' revolutionarY governmente: i
vai designodttecontent everybody, and contents no
body. The Republicans are disgusted with the rTe
viral io mor.archy, wbi! .the memben cf ottet
poticsl tchoolas differ too widely le opinion to take
a common view of any law proposed for their adop
ion. The Spanieh j>nrnal La( cortes calle it s

hy-rid creatioe,' iu which tte conflicting wistes of
ils prnrctpai athons are dean>' grec. The republîcar
arg"n La Discusi aret econsiders tte nov projeci
of constitution 'contrad:ctory and absurd thus com-
mente uprn the 6t àarticle, which declares that 'the
persan of the King is inviolable and irresponaible':-
' Wby, ther, did you subvert the throne of Isabella oi
Bourbon ? Does not your own declaration condemin
yen 7' Prim and bis fellows are not likely te find eny
satisfactory anuser te this question; an:, nieanwhile,
Spain continuel to enjoy the accustomed blessinga o
the revolution,- discord, cepidity, injustice, poverty,
ard dishonounr.-Tsblet.

PaoCLauIvIOn oF TES RGu i0 ssRe iECTarI -

Suc a right vas publicly defeaaed by a epuhioan
a short time ago in open Cartes, and with sncb force
cf logic eeeiug ibut ntitcr te Gverumout non tht
Assembi exiot ed by a y other rigtt, that no one had
a word objection to offer. Indeed a few days later,
the Minister Ruiz Zorrilla bimelf as publicly assert-
ed that it was ot only a r ight, has a duty ta rebI
vberever liberty stood in danger oa thth contryour
dishonour. Tht radice aaffiri te bath teneur
aod liberty are now trampl onusb>'dthte Gav n ment,
und! 5h55 tht>' are us fuli>' jUeriflOdt! uss'king up
arma against ite arbitrary conduet, s Prim, abrretne,
snd ropete were in rising up againet Queen Isabel
sud the institutions of te country.

Rcsounas.-It is credibly stated that Don Carles
has raised a laon of 36,000 000 frances, that the Isa-
bolinos are very actively conspirinig, that Serrano
É'nd Prim vill soon be at deadly var with each other,
and that if the actual political discord in the Cortes
continues much longer, no pretender to the tbrone
will have so god a chance of succese as Don Carlos
Vi. Everybody speaks with reitless alarm aL)t
the proxim.ity of tome terrible sanguinary ';denoue-
ment' of the present amarchical state of affairse,
and the utbree per cents. in the BoIlsa' have
been gradually going down during the past
week. Meanwbla the Ministerial press, in its efforts
ta save th Miristers and the majerity of the Cortes
from flyiot off into mutually hoatiie factione, and
thereby affort!iug an easy triumph to Don Caris nor
Prince Alfonso, allege as a motive for the union of
liberals, that the loto seditious rislng in Jerez, the
mutinous femle demonstration, and even the violent
language of the Republican prose, &c., have been all
brought about by the secret Intrigues of Carliit eni
B)erban agentsF! Penr is the order of the day.

RILiGious IltQLUma e.-When allie corruption uad
immorality around os, the influence of tho Ourch
which has been so loudly condemned has just come
to the relief of outr Minister of Finance. One priest
bas jist banded into the Treasnry £160, and another
£2 000, conscience money'.

Do ciarIa -Tht snch is the only logical solu-
tion of the actual revolationary criais bas been un-
answerably demounstraed by as profound s thinier as
be is an able logical writer, Dan Gavine Tejado, in
a pamphlet he tas lately written in France, and
publiebed in Spain. And close upon tbat put-
licaiun aotter 2Bstorne far'., Item Sonar Apariti>'
Cuijarno, entipri 'El Rt>'deRepna,' deearibing tte
noble character and winning virtues of the young
prince sud bis encbantiing pouse, under whose rule
alune Iho nation en Tise froua Ste sganizing con.
ditian te a state et envimble bealb, attenegth and
moral and material greainess. He writes from Paris.
whEre he tas spent ma'ny hours in personal con-
versation wish Don CarloP, and te cotfidently prot.
diers that be ie destined by Divine Providence to
ascend very soo the throue of Spain, if bis cUm-

t, partisans wl but ke p pe eetly ie, boe ir

'tLl ttc liberel nevolutionary parties te devour sud
d!entrcy tact eother tilt the vh->le counry shall clhim
Don CanIns as Sts delivorer sud pesernal taler.

If îrin trntecet tein shadov befare them,
te wia ed deoetsea et! dicotent wbich is terren.'-
5kg lu ail e'asees ai' societ>' wiii not tant>' in giaving
tise Se eh sanguiniary oeeos et that wtich bas
this puist watt nid louad with thte bIcot! ofesoldiens and!

biFsc te stet su haricedes c! Sere. That
ne tsaffeetion sud syamptoms o! sanguinary' comn-

mations are brewing allovor te ceunir>' tas -boen
ecil- anly> anuounced! b>' the Gavenament ta the Cer,-
tes ; and Su confirmation thereof the Reforma, a liba.
rai papen, s'tts tat ha Tarrasa (Cataloni ) the te-
prcbicsns ai' Sabadeli, Bau Cueufate deil Vailes, Tan-
rase, sud ather tewas, bave juat tait! a rneeting inu
utiab they' teck s ' pubIli cath' to opposed! the conu
sernation even ' with themr arme Su their bauds.'
Then, agie we harn cf the .dynfamiento aof Port
Sains Mary's having received au address, sigoed t>'

saverai pensons, eeomuly eaianding (lu imiate

gpret> ai te Oburot and ai' cîvie corporations)
that se landed! prepert>' which the Bute o! Medina

ceai possessos Se that locality' shall be seitd sud
diatribuestra1g thteneighboura. Letycortrea
jnd!ge vht a reveaution e! the progress cf stcialism i
tn Andalusia iS coussinet! tn sncb a deandt.

MrsÂnv DEsPoTIsM.-From Ternel the autborites
have telegrapted ta the Governument that they will
not be able to collect the taxes without the aid cf
military force. They are grounded rumours af1 at of
Prim'a intention te meke the nation swallow the

'ehssings of revoliutionary liberty with tlie aid of
fdying military columue over the length and breadth
of the country. Of robberies and murdera, of arbi.
trary imprisonments for publishiug in the provinces
what s tolerated in the capital, andvice vera,'
and of many other scandalois achievements of ocr
1 toly and glorious revolution,' the listis interminable.
Àccordisgly, the Government, not content with hav-
ing obtaired from the Cortes the other day an united
vote of adherence aid suppo:t in lis efforts torestore

l rder ln Andalualawas expected ta ·demand, On mort acceptable conditions. On the contrary, a re -
Saturday from ttbe Assembiy, permission te suspend, ont deeisaon of thé Coartfar Ofiresion exeipta frôm
all overS Spain, the •6Habeas Corpus' Act. Depend seliure the propeity Of the ' fabrics,'aud thus dimin-

Y upon I,ivs shaallsoon have a tyrannical military dia- labes by 180 millions the funde at thoir disposal forj
e tatorsbip, or either before or afler its establishmEnt thacontemplated operation. The escurity le further
L the maay sanguinary horrors wbicb are needed to depreclated by' the disadvantageous conditions un

b chast'ze such bars faced liberaliirm, te aroase many whiuh the State, ln the hope of allnring nurchasers,
r farful Catholice from their tepidity sud blindeess te obliged iteelf tao sel. This hope proved illuory> ;

s the essential evil of doctrisairism, and tbus pave the for eigbty-seven psr cent of t.e confiseated property
e way for the advent of Dan CarloP, and the reetoration remains on band A considerable vant of confi.
e of Obristian monarchy, and of a living and practical dence ln the value of the title in the avent of a fresb
e Catholicism se the only religion of thet Spanlsh ns- revolution, and still more the absence of capital ln a
l tion. country where there are few fortunes realized by
t commercial industry, Lve probably been the main
y ITALY. causes of the g.eat scarcity of purchasers. The
S PIEDoNr.-FLoaENCs, March 29-.Thercana be Ministers who, in 1867, refused to stop short of
d little doubt t the e szzinian conspiracy which tas wholesale robbery wben they might have done se on
- been happily frustrated by timely discovery Lad ex. terms more aivantageous to themelves, have be-
of tensive ramificatione, sud that, although Garibaldi queathed a terrib'e legacy ta their auccessors. Thej
- himself may b vs been unconrnected with it, the same latter have no possible aiternative open te tbem, and
n cinnot be trety said of all bis friends and followers. muet teoign themSives te passing tbrough the
h It iS gencrally believed that Menotti was te bave Caudine forks of a bad bargain. Almoat anyîhing1
L headed the Republican bands in Calabri. From "s prcferable ta beg again refused ; se injurious to
n Lugano. itia said, Mazzini directed the organizgtion, public tredit le the repetition of these fruitless appli-
h and was ta give the signal for the outb.eak of the in- cations. Bieh as the resources of the country are, they

surrection. That he would have taken personally a are as yet undeveloped,and mucet se romain for many a
e more active share in i than bas been ia wont in suoh year te cme ; snd, in the meanwhile no adrqnate

enterprises le nôt helieved, and, indeed, the report la expedient bas been devised te meet the increasing
Sthat Le was ill at the lime at which the affair was te deficit, and the enormous interest on the publie debt
1 ceme off. Attempts were made te seduce soldiers The tub of te Danaids was not a more incon-
Sfroan their allegiauce, but they du not seem te have tinent recepteble than is the Italisa Treneury, and
e been successful, although we bear of one or two mili- the hope 'bat the spoils of the. Cburch would stop
L tary men having been arrested. it l said te have th hales Ies no longer cherished by even the most
e been by aliiers ta whom propositions were madethat sanguine politicians.- [Tablet.

the plot vas betrayed. rbe important fact 1à that it Ross.-AIl throigh Italy, in spite of the oppos-
bas completely broken down. It le difficult te ascor- tion and intimidation muade une of, large sm? of
tain with certainty what its real importance was. rt money are been collected and forwarded te the

s may suit the Goverument te allow thia te b 3exag Catholie papors, besiies addresses from varions
- gerated by public repor, bt my impression le tha' revus. aIhe Emperor Napoleon le sending a mag-
f thore was danger of serions disturbarces, calculated! nificent vestment, which was partly embroidered by

to produce cansiderable alarm and financial depres- the Impres. The Prince Imper'al le sending a
t sien, aithough there was net the least danger to the gold chalice and patent. The Emperor of Austria

Government cf the country. According to the Nortb and King of Prussia are sending two special envoy'
- Italian papota the moverent ws te have commenced ta present their congratulations ta the Holy Fatter

r between the 21st and the 23d iat. The revolutionary party in ltaly are naturely|
S Alhcugh mac>' personsleit ou tht existence o! very angry at all this sudden and enthusilstic de.-

- e secret understanding between Austris, France, and munatration . 7faveur uf the Roi>' Ptter, sud th
Italy, te be coaverted into an il'ffesiv and defensive Gevernment are evidentally auxions as regards theirb

f alliance on the arrivai of certain contingencies, and ovn existence, fLr it le to late now ta make friendea
a atthuugt the forces thtt[ted>' iste furuiat, snd the with the Ctholia part>', and! the republicaus are

v' ryuahnes ofrtht General vho ar ,t cummind giningatreogtt yever>'dq. Itappeare that salarge
. them, have te-in conadently stated, it iS more pro- and new Secret !ociety has been latly organizinge

hable that such en agreement, if it really existe, itsaif lu Florence. Naples, Milan, and Venice. Ma
dots net extend beyand the neutralizition of Italy ai proptotheuo!il, sudLasagentseare bard at

f and AuCrinla the avent of a war between Frances ork. The proposair an setetconquer Rome, b>'
and Germany. Every allowance made for the means deatroyiug the Monancby eut!settieg tp a Rapoblie.
of pressure exercised by Frarce, it Etiîl seems un- The Government are evidently very much alarmed,
likely that the Menabrea Cabinet would pledge iLt. for besides disbanding the National Gaard in varions
self te participation in the struggle, which most parts of Italy, tey have lately ordered a strict search
people seem now te look upon as au evetuality to be made le the barracksud anuong the soldiers J
that my be posîponed but mut one day be realized for revolutionary dcunments, of which a great many P

Rome l talked of as the inducemeut, but it ie incre- bave cone te light. They of course feel that once
dible that the Emperor Napolean, wha la known to the army goes, the kingdom of Italy muet ga toc.
atsscb ver>'tbgh importance te tht suppot cf the The disturbances wbich bave lately taken lIee Sain
piets, veoald abandon Bome for sake of sne us Aucoa show bow the peuple tink, nd bow they
aistauce as Italy could give him in a, war, especially woud net if net kept down by an armed force.- [cor
wten ho keera shat elle uit! hote huppy teaiofTarblet.
observe a friend>' netratit, which wouo hept hym Meanwhile the prepartions for the Counail are
noting and lyneut a it hher ever purplde Iaim going on witb undiminihed succesasand vigour The
nould ngtbe of much ait in a gte v r see ist ne-Vatican bas given ils reply ta the hos:ile rumours as
posing after many struggles, which, although the re- te lis prorogation by public!y nominating the Score E
suit bas been favourable te ber, have left ber exhaus'. tary General for the Great Assembly. The person i

ed sud bleedicg from sesere flnancial waunds. Her appointed is Mgr. Fessler, Bishop of St. Hippulytuec
atmy and navy are reduce1 taBkeieons; she ndeet Il Anstrian Stynia, a prelate ofthe tighest reputation j
ter yeara' rest, and may be thankful if even then sle in Germary and in Rome for bis ptofoetd at'ainmentsc
be restore ta solvency and coemarative prosperity. in theology and cannon law, and ecarcely less remark-
During that time the less th.t shallh be eaird of hr able fer his g.fto etnergy and perseverarca. Thei
the botter for ber welfare. Happy the country whose Civilta Callhoca informa us with pleaeure that a great
annale are a blqnk, it bas cfien been said, and neve. number of persans caled ' liberal Gaholics'in France i

had a nation grener need of the monotonous but and Belgulm have lately seized an opportunity of 1:
fruitfal tarquillity wbich supplies few materials te proclaiming their Catboliecprincipleos and their fuR t

the historian. and loyal adhesion te the Quanta cura and te thet

Were France desirons to insure h, active co- S'Illabus. The Couoeil has not yet met, and people
a ..ssible war-tasaegb is are beginning ta talk cf a monument in Rome te r.Il

operation cf etalU in avpOtert 'tord its assembly. A contemporary eays.-and thebut ta the exteut of 50,000 men te occpy Algernts laqotsteytcuaswtot urneig
or garrison French trontier fortresse-undoubt dly Cthilt quote tht ep mrtiaulgre it out mn ofanteeicga
ta gare ienretamoaatht bangain an eaye>' mar b moeolitbthemqgihtecouu on f Afnican J

ere are talian reatdl thoFeme aargaat res marbl, a monolit ' of unusual proportions, discoveredT

lu paver. 7N ptttima bas stava hew baS laset year in the Roman Emporium, bas been dater- d
cof pow n er Iraiti e the ltbo h! Saptda- mined on by the Pope for erecticu on that command- t

ber, 184. fe w dsinteoter i pesons t oulh cousel ing height in front of the Chureh of San Pietro in 8
buer a4.few mesnteyr t ess cf d ebtcun set Montorie It la said that esch Bisbop present at the n
rrter sacrifices mer 'y for the sake of out aing the Council will',y one of tht foundation-stonce, ta ben
evacuation of Rcud by tha Fren e ,vwithe esthet taken ase fram the same Emporium, and thqt his
secu>'eynafet ag t tt t9 name and title will be engraved upon il. The column I
are men hore who ueainutae that snb evacsu ation wtilthen be surmaouuted with a colassai statue of St

oul b an immense gai Itay, d wh ar t will bcaled La Colonna del Concilo.-
ready to hecame active allies or the Power te wbich b.
they have s aoften shown themeelves obsequionas.-
For the shadow of a gain, ta obtain the departure et
troupe whicb any tide might bring back, they vould The second number of the N. Y. Imperialisf an-
plunge Italy ioto var and bankraptcy. Their lan- nounces that its abject is ta prepare the people of the
guage sud tondeucias might excite surprise ba dnt United States for revolution, which le alike deirable
th vord been long aacustamed ta useitem su!b u and inevitable. De:nocracy, though theoretically
servient ta Fren ch interesta even ta th ecitent of plausible, bas resultoed in failure ; il bas been found
sacrificing those of their own country. to mean nothing but lawlessnese, inseenrity te person

IT bas ately been supposed that the Italian Miniatry and property, robbing of publie credtore, and civil
I b>' tdRt quetion t! w.r. while our monarchial institutions, on the other

le greately engrssed by theb tanh n au ·dbaud, me'en law, order, security, publie faith, nnd
me Ire trenuouîs efforts te terg nbout the mu e peacs. We qote verbatim as follows:-1 That thet
taket c hvemdus vivendi' itbthe Pontifical Gonrer Government of the United States le as thoroughlyà
meut. 1 bave renson ta believa, tuou te contrer>', cvtnrupt as tht skilfaL viltais>' cf kesies, eviedlers,
that the attainment of that desirable abject tas come and thieves.t plcd le office b>'the ii idlte Po
te ha recegnizîdt as impossible. Rome seeme more p,can ma it, is a fact that none can deny ; that
than ever ta persin pis blind obstancy. le bear we have reached a crisis in our national affaire when

S nomeextrarnaryproposnucil prcjecte an astahlishment of a pure, strong central goatr-a;
La laid! borete thteEttitiini9a-l . .P(jcedfrmont lta ýesni'i tate petpntuiisy e! eutnational a
December next. The infalibility of tho Pontiff and lie i equally apparent. Tht culy question ta e
hie temporal power are ta be etaîblisbed, St is said, decideibow can this change be effected l0
as dogmes of the Bo Cahelitand Aposa ais. Wade, boy Deauo-he -e haveeo ere'o-
Te thc se sut!nitber cunterupluted rueseares sbte le WmENcu vus MOl(RMONY-SUPPLY ? -WB have bare-

likel t t Le agreut opjositin on the part of the fore uoticed in thece coluns soma of the freq'teat
Frenhte oergy In short, 15seems open to s coubt arrivla aS New York fromi England and Wales of
whther the C·:nmenical Councl will be teld at al. cargoes of Mormouns eon teir way te Sait Lake City,

MtaaN, 2at Âpril.-A formidable cnpirsecy under sud ilad aitentin to the faatcthat setrSMpertu-
the direction cf utz.ini has corne te light aud thtein caera aysanne hunreli n orts. Sdsha
leaders have heeu appretended'. emigrants passed! trougb Corcord, New Hampsire. i

Et Eeaems thet certaie Eilisn jaureals are fond cf jesterda>'. Many ai' thE ana deetinet! for Sols Lake
throwing eut omthbing more than allusions ta the Oity. It need! scîrcely' te toIt! that Swedena is nov
priatelife o! Ring Victor Ernananuel, au offence for about thte most genuinely' Protesisnt lent! lu the
whu thtey friquentb> Sncur the ;ental its of' te law. vorid-as fanaticaîlly bigoted sut! oppressive as
Oas cf their favourite charges aoinut tire is tendue Calvinieni ever mode Genevo. Carholia eand Jaes
susceptioliy to feaee charma. Tht Gazette fare deunaed 'li rigtts cf citizsnship, 'eut! forbidden 1te
d'itaaa actuahl>' tolda up ibis alleged! weskutes etf lire i0 the cities. En-n Protestant diesenters are
zoyalty' as a source cf national strengrh sud glory,. a forbid!den by law toehold efflo-. - [Catholic Telegrapl'
iguarsutte cf popular government'a aut eclaim te po-
pular veneratiŽn) R AVE YOU A 8ICR CHILDO?

Ra.azza bas anuouncaed his ioteetiar. te speak on Does y0un little une becume palet eunantmaresm-
thu Roman question as socn us Ferrari has maie his ciatt! aven>' day t Hes it a Lad brout h7 Dates it
proaniset! discouruse agenuat the comuig Garerai starS sud griot! its tettb during sieep ? If se the '
Cone1. Merny symnieme indicato un approachieg couse is WoR.vs, sud the chiS'd wil! reyer he vell ilLt
criais, sud Italy', nes anast person entre obervet, the>' ure removed! but Le careu, de ot adminier r
'c muet net hope fan pesce ,ill she has bad! her '93.' the t!stgerous vermifuges eat! 'worm compounud la ~
We sali se sarys t' Frerroh conitempnoary, 'when ordinar>' use, they' wili produce disease votse thon ~
the tol December arrives, which will te sîill stand- ste vorme. Use that soaseutnd delicions reme!>'
ng-Piu erX. , b e cu ea thec tjsneii an th u DEvaa' VEourTnc Woazr PAu as "they coutain

prevent il tram ssembling. Tht conetrast between i p eal t muet esquisite Oauifeeriory, sud tla>
tte trier eut! tranqui\luy o! Rame sud the confusion are certai baent! auj doet ta remnuve ever>' tint!
which re'igns in ail tb pruvinnes a! tht usurper ta to' wora.n

alredy UIIcietiyconpicous wht wll f b at. Fr rale wholiesale nnd ratai! b>' Devirs & Bolton,
the alose cf the preeantyjearn? Airea!y Soute jornals H. R Gra ns'tnd ail respectable Druggbste.
procim 'bat ste republican flsa will ve fromt the ______________

Alps te the Adriati", vtbcch iS not tiently what - ,
Napoleon Ill interded when te ausist! Vicror 1 NSOLVENT A C 0 F 18ie.

,Emanunei to despod the Cobrch, rvneo.ube I h UEIRCUT In
ITÂLAN FINASCE -A fresh associaflan Cf capital. District ai Montrea, l

Jtat id reporte to Lave taken up the broken thiead In the matter of Isale Rithot. Ni
of the uegotiations with the Italin Ouvernment for Insolvent. o
a loan on tie large proporion ' ectlesiastical puc- Notice is herebygven tbaton Tbursday the twenty. 0
perty whih rEmtes unsuld. Tta terms wbieh the s!xth day of M'a nea, as teen of the clock ln the fore- r.
Minister of Finance hopes to Secure are a jet nr- noon, or as son as ecunsel can be heard, the under- li
krnown, bitt ney c-in hr ely b' of a na'ure very tm- signed will apply to the said Court for a dicharge t
vuarable to the borrw.ra., Reh euceseie atmtmt tunder the said Act.
at consreting a loan bahitharto failed, iu oentse- ISAIE RITOHOT, B
qcunc cof the exigencies of thte ba.king honses, baed By MOREAU, OUIMET, & LACOSTE,
on the unceriainty of th reunrity ifered iand the * Attorneys ad litem..
GDvernment are not now l a position to propce Meontreal 15th March 1869. 2m32.

The pain from Balle and Ucers. which ometimEs
break ont on the body, would eem ta hbeyond hu.
maà endurance; but fortunately therea ia sure and
speedy relief for the suffer.ing patient. A coures of
Bristol's Barsparilla will heal every sore, and render
the bina d too pure to produce the pustules ; but it
muet le continued for sometime after the disease
abates, so that no taint of the poison may retain
hidden in the blood. The great VegetableDatergent
mighty ta beal, seeks ont and neutralizos every
vestige of disoase ; and ith the help of Bristol'5Pille, expels it from the system.

39G.1. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents fo
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins k Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Ce, K Camp.
bell k Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault k Sol
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealors in Medi
elne i

To EurnRans VITH CoLI.-It ie a fa et verified by
thousandsu of uccesàful experiments, that bilions co'ir,
even when it le a chronic diseuse, mey Le ranzcoly

cured by a course of Bristoi's Sugar-Coaied Pi li.
Two of the vegetable components of theoe pille sat
as powerfully upon the liver as mercury itself, wit-
out producing any of ist deleterious effects ; and the
toni and resterative elementE which are intermixed
with the cathartic and alterative principle, lupart
such vigor to the u'omsb and aiimeDtary canai, thut
no recurrence of the attack ueed Le apprehPdcd
when the syatem alis been thoronghly c]eanaed sud
regulated by this petent remedy for a:l formeof Lbt.
iountness and indigestion.

447
Agents for Montreal-Devine à Bolton, Lamp

lough k Campbell, Davideon & Co., K. Campbeui
k Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Grar. Picault
k Son, J. Gouldeo, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

A se asbe TI zsfD Na-aM s ofoer fashionabler,wauild disrlese dIs fact that arng ail te erPTE m
of the day Murrey & Larman's Furida Wtper h most

in vogue le the best society Atmong the jewe'-:ases
and other parapLernalia et the roilet of butyut>, wou'd
be seen the well known bottie with Ste gly-tiu:ed
floral label, which long since tozk the placr of the
Blim flacon of RhirLeland. Unfortunately, the CermaGatomiose eing unahie ta airai bMurra>'à; Launmene
cuiebrated artciP, le thid murket, withaby brnd et
Eau de Co'ozne, lave introdeced' vile counterfeire cf
the Fiorida Water and It is therefore requisite for
purchasers to ask for theFlorida Water prepared by
Lanman & Kemp, who are the sole proprietora of the
genuine article.

580
lLr Beware of Counterfeits ; alwvys ask for the

legitimare MuanAv & LANLx'ds FaRoà Wana
prepared naly by Lnman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

Agents for MontreaI-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
laugeh k Campbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Co, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden ,R S.Latham,and alîDealers in
Mledicine.

A DOWN TOWN HERCHANT,
Eaving pqsaed sleepless nights, disturbed by the
agonies and cries of a suffeing chid, and becoming
convincedi that Ms. Winolow'a Soetbing Syrup was
juat the thing needed, prcecred a euppiy for the
child. On reaching bome, and nequainting bis wife
with what he bad doue, sne refused ta bave it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homnopatby. That night the cbild passed in suf-
fering, uni the parents withaut Bleep. Returning
tome the day followirg, the father found the baby
stili wrse ; and w bile contemplating another sleep-
ess night, the motter atevped from the room to at-

tend te sere domestic duties, and leit the father with
the child During ber absence ho administered a
portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
notting That night ail bands ulept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The mother vas delighted with the sudden and won.
derful change, and alhbough at firat effended at the
deception practised upon ter,bas continued to use the
Syrup, and suffe.irg, ciying babies and restless
nights have disappear' d. A singleI trial of the Syrnp
never yet féiled te relieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a battle. -
Sold by ail Druggisto.

Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEIN'G SYRUP.

Having the fac-simile of' uCais & PraxsE' on the
outside wrapper. AIl others are base imitations.

February, 1868. 2m.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Brown's Branchial Trocbes are offered with the

fullest conbience Ie their eficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, ond miaintain the gond reputation
the, have justly nrquired.

These Lr zenges are prepnred from a biably es-
teEmed recipe for alleviaing Branchial Affections,
Astbrna, Hoarseness. Ooughe, Golde, and Irritation
or Sorenens of the Thro-.t.

PUBLIC SPEAKER9 AND VOCALISTS
wi 1 find them beneficial i cleariag the voice before
apeninng or ieging, sd relievîug the throat afrer
Lfyljunuanal exertion of the vocal organg, h,%iiug n
peculiar adaptation le affec'ies which disturbI tb
orngans ofspeech. ,old at 25 cents put box by aIl
Dealers in Medicna.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA, ?

?aavusca er Quac. SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. cf Monîresi.

In tht matter cf William Patrick McGuirk as well
Sndîviduoliy a.s having been a o par trier Su tbe
lae firm uf McCu loeb, Jack h Co., (camposedi
of Daniel J1. McCulloch .Andrew Jack aend Wil-
lham Patrick McGuirk),

au InEolvent.
Anti

JMS COURT,
Assigea

And tht said William Patuick McGuirk,
. Petimouer for discharge.

yed le t e cffl e cfti Court s d fcmo
ion sud discharge execu'ed b> bis credittrse and thc
creditoms ci said latn firmu, sud that an Frid! ty, the
tveniy fifîb day ef Jane nezt , at tee O clocks, fore
coon, or so suce as Counsel cen ha beard, ho viii

dp; ly te tht said Court for a Confirination cf th

lisbrga thereby' iffacted ln his favor, made nnder

W SILLIA M PÂTR10R MoGUIRK.
By' bis attorneys nd titemi,

Montreal 14tb April 1861
PRRK NS à RAMSAY.

9 ~ 21D37.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Diaetc outreu.SUPERlOR COURT.

n the matter of Stephen J. Lyman,
In seRvent.

NOTICE le hereby given that th underasigned will
n the nineteenth day of June nemt, ut ten of the
lock, A M , or as son after as Counsel eau be beard
pply to the said Court for a discharge from his
iabilities utnder the said Act and the amendments
hereto.

STEPEEN J. LYMAN.
ty his Attorneys ad liten,

A. & W. ROBERTSON.
Dated at Montreal this 13th dny of April, 1869.
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